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another-Mr. Trollope, say, to, Mrs.
Ross Churcll, or "Gid(a" to tho author
of "Giiy Livingstone." Very sooii,
however, tlic tasto beconies deadeiied
and bhinted, and ail power of distinction
and appreciation is lost. lIi this stage
the unlîappy patient can iio more gro
without lier novel than cazi a confirnied
dipsonianîac without his drain. The
snmailer circulating libraries, ivhiclî lerîd
out very second-baud novels indeed ait
a penny a volume, are put under contri-
bution, and any amnoulit of garbage is
swalloived wholesale. Quality is hieid
absolutely of iio importance, andquan-
tity is everything. The very process of
reading beconies more or less niechani-
cal, and secms tu afford a species of me-
chanicai pleasure or satisfaction. *When
the disease is thus confirmed, the d1ro-
psical habit of mind becomies apparent.
The conversation of the patienît becoînes
flabby and liinp. Hier intcrest in al
ordiîmary subjects-c xcept, perhaps, the
latest fashionis, or the more scandalous
portion of the evidence in the Tiechborne
case, or the marria,ge of the Princesa
Beatrie--flickers feebly in the soeket,
and finally dies out. The last stage-
tlîat of absolute imibecility-is îîow,
unlesa very powerful, remedies are ex-
hibited, a niere matter of time.

So ranch for the syinptoins or dia-
gnosis of the disease. Its prognosis de-
pends greatly upon the natural consti-
tution of the patient ; but is, as a rnis,
unfavourabie. Even where vîgorous
treatanent lias been adopted, and 14as
apparentiy effected a radical cure, there
is always danger of a serions relapse.
And even if thec urc be permanent, tile
patient is none the less permanenti.y
enfeebied, and will aiways remnain inca-
pable of any severe or protracted men-
tal exertion. _1t is, indeed, upon the
whole, unwise to encourage delusive
hopes of a coniplete cure. The diseaso
is as obscure as insidious, and as littie
capable of control as is softening of the
brain itself ; and it is doubtful whether
we ever do more than for a whiie to
arrest its course. What is most sad, ils
the se1f-decepti- if the patient herseif,
which la very .. >go.ns to that of the
habituai drunkard. She le, as a mile,
perfectly convinced that lier evil habit
is, under hier own control; that she

couli if sue chose, begin to-miorrow,
aud îiever open a, novel again. Slic is,
indeed, fruitful iii sucli good resoin-
tious ; but, if aiiy atteîîxpt is mnade to
secuire, total abstinence even for a day,
she ivili rcsort to subterfutges as pitifutl
.a tiiose toi whichi a dipsonianiac will
have recourse if deprived of his accus-
tonîedl draiin, aîîd ivili tell any faisehlood,
or use aîîy evasion, ratiier thazi strtig-
gie wvith the cravings of lier discased
appetite. In sucli hopciess cases, even
the iiost judicious firnîîîess is of very

It is curions and intercsting to, ob-
serve that as tlîis coînparatively new
femnale disease lias grown more virulent
aîîd intense, the old disease cf scandai-
talkiîîg lias becoîne comparatively rare.
It is, of course, physicaily difficuit te,
talk scandal aîîd to, read a miovel at oe
and the saine time. Our grandmiotiiers
used to devote threc or four hours, every
day to discussing the virtues and vices
of absent frienda over a dishi of tea.
Our sîsters bul in American chairs, and
listless]y turn over a third volume ; and
the concentrated and slightly venoînous
inte.rest whîich used te, be excited by
the peccadilloes of some haif-dozen
neighbours is now languidly diffused
over the doiings of sonie four or five
hundred washy creations of a waslîy
imagination. Lt is, of course, possible,
nay, even probable, that, were novel-
reading sternly repressed, scandai and
gossip would revive. Were it ziot for
this consideration, it la an open question
whether the novel traffie ouglit not to
be deait with as sirlngently as Mr.
Bruce proposes to do withi the liquor
traffie ; whether it wouid net be well
te, enable the rate-payers of a district
to, lirait the number of circnlating libra-
ries, or even to close thoîn altogether ;
and to place the "lhabituai" novel-
reader under somte sucli paternal
restraint as that te, which Dr. Dairym-
pie wishes to subjeet an Il habituai
drunkard. "

Lt la tee clear, unfortnnately, why it
that se many women thus waste their
tinie aîîd rot their minds. They read
noveis, exactiy as some young muen
smoke and drink bitter beer, for sheer
want of somnething to do. What a
woman needs is an education which âhaU

ses


